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In this study, a new method to calculate cooling loss is proposed. According to previous experimental data, the 
method which subtracts indicated work, friction loss, exhaust loss, etc., from input energy seems to be reasonable. 
However, in order to improve its accuracy, exhaust loss should be calculated more precisely. Hence, exhaust loss is 
calculated by tracking the state of in-cylinder gas from exhaust valve close to intake valve open using the law of energy 
conservation and mass conservation. In order to estimate the accuracy of this approach, various data acquired with several 
injection patterns and intake temperature were analyzed. When the main injection is divided and injected by two injectors 
with two separate common-rail systems, the reduction of cooling loss is verified both with conventional and new heat 
balance calculation method. In addition, when the main injection is reduced and, on the other hand, after injection 
increased, the cooling loss is also suppressed hence total thermal efficiency increased according to proposed calculation 
method. 
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本研究では，まず噴射量や EGR 率など運転パラメータを変更した際に，下記の 3 つの算出方法で求めた冷却
損失がどのように変化するかを確認した． 
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ここでは，運転条件を回転数 1500rpm，吸排気圧力 120kPa，吸気温度 50℃一定として，表 1に示すように噴射
量，EGR 率，噴射時期，噴射圧力の四つの運転パラメータを変更した．図 1 にこのときの熱発生率，筒内圧力，













Table 1  Operation parameter 
Fig. 1 (b)  HHR, in-cylinder pressure, average in-
cylinder temperature with various injection timings and 
pressures 
Fig.1 (a)  HHR, in-cylinder pressure, average in-cylinder 
temperature with various injection quantities and EGR rates 
Fig. 2  D.C.V, indicated thermal efficiency, and cooling loss ratio 
calculated by different methods under various operation conditions 
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𝑝𝑉 = 𝑚?̅?𝑇 （2） 





















































𝑚(EVO) = 𝑚air + 𝑚fuel + 𝑚EGR + 𝑚res （8） 
式（6）よりクランク角度ごとに温度変化率を計算し，温度を求める．このとき p には筒内圧力の実測値を用
い，冷却損失の項は時々刻々の𝑄ċが必要なので暫定的にWoschniの式より求めた．また，式（2）より気体質量を
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次に，実験により実測した筒内圧力をもとにして計算を行い，運転パラメータを変更した際の計算結果の動き
を確認した．パラメータは表 1のように変更し，等容度 D.C.V，図示熱効率 ηi，排気損失割合 Qex/Qf，冷却損失割

















Fig. 3  D.C.V, indicated thermal efficiency, and cooling loss ratio calculated by different methods 
under various operation conditions 
Fig. 4  HHR, in-cylinder pressure, and average 
temperature when main injection is divided 
Fig. 5  D.C.V. , thermal efficiency, ratio of unburnt 
loss, exhaust loss, and cooling loss when main 
injection is divided 
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回転数を 1500rpm，吸気圧力を 120kPa，吸気温度を 35℃，総噴射量を 33 mm3/cycle一定とし，アフター噴射量を
2, 4, 6 mm3/cycleと変化させた．図 6にアフター噴射量を変更した際の熱発生率，筒内圧力，筒内平均温度を，図
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Fig. 6  HHR, in-cylinder pressure, and average 
temperature when after injection mass is varied 
Fig. 7  D.C.V., thermal efficiency, the ratio of unburnt 
loss, exhaust loss, and cooling loss when after injection 
mass is varied 
